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We studied the mechanism of repair following ex pos ure o f 
no rmal skin to the C O 2 laser in a foc used m ode. Exposed 
areas were biopsied at 0,24, 48 h; 1, 2 weeks; 1, 2~ months 
(pulse w idth vary ing fro m 0. 1 to 1. 0 s) after irradiation. 
The initial pattern was a V-shaped zone of ca uteri zed col-
lagen w ith a central crevice, the depth of which correlated 
with the total energy applied . T he epidermal changes con-
sisted of transepidermal ca uteri za tion and basa l vacuolar 
changes lateral to the site of impact. O ver a period of 1 
week, the wo und crevice decreased in depth and width and 
the central margins o f the zone of cauterized colla gen ap-
P revio.us animal studies by Hishimoto et alll] have shown quantitative di fferences in clos ure rates of open gran-ul ating full-thi ckness wo unds prod uced by the CO2 laser and other surgical moda lities . T he necro ti c ti ss ue produced by the CO2 laser impeded th e hea ling process . 
O ther studies [2J investiga tin g laser-skin interacti ons in hum an 
vo lunteers have focused on the specifi city of interacti on rath er 
th an the dynamics of wound hea ling . The o bjecti ve o f thi s in-
ves tigation was to exa mine the mechanisms of cuta neous wo und 
hea ling in human volunteers using th e CO2 laser in a focused 
mode in circumstances o f limi ted tiss ue injury. 
MATERIALS AN D METH O D S 
A coherent radi ation 450XL CO2 lase r was used in the focused 
mode (a perture 0.2), producing a 0.25 mm spot size (see Table 
I). Human buttock skin fro m 3 subj ects was irradiated in a g ri d 
pattern using param eters o f l O W power output, 25,000 W / cm 2 
power density, and a range o f pul se durati ons (0. 1, 0.2, 0.5, and 
1. 0 s). T he latter are equivalent to 250,500, 1250, and 2500 j /c 111 2 , 
respectivel y. T wenty spo ts w ere irradi ated and one 4-mm surgical 
punch biopsy taken fo r each pul se du ra tion at tim e 0 (immediate), 
24 h, 48 h, 1 w eek, and 2 weeks. The individuals from w hom 
the tissue was taken were paid volunteers from w hom w ritten 
info rm ed consent was obtained. T o furth er defi ne morph ology, 
3 more spots were irradiated w ith the CO2 laser at th e above 
parameters and a 4-mm surg ical pun ch biopsy was taken at tim e 
0, 48 h, and 1 week fo r serial sectionin g parallel to the surface. 
To stud y th e healing of incisions m ade by the CO2 laser and 
closed primaril y w ith sutures , eight 0.5-cl11 linea r incisions we re 
produ ced in human buttock skin w ith th e CO2 laser in th e focused 
mode (0.2 mm spo t size) 15 W power output, and continu ous 
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proxim ated . The ca uteri zed collagen w as extruded and w as 
noted in the epidermal crust; minim al granulatio n tissue 
was present . Bio psies at later time periods showed for-
m ation of granulation ti ssue and retention o f small amOUnts 
of necro ti c collagen; the process of collagen extrusion Was 
largely prevented by suturin g. These observa tions show 
that dermal contra ction and necrotic co ll agen extrusion are 
important components o f initial tissue repair following lim-
ited dermal destruction produ ced by CO2 irradiation . J 
Invest Dermato/ 87:268- 271, 1986 
wave m ode w ith a dwell tim e of approx imatel y 0.05 s. The top 
row of the 4 in cisions was left to hea l by secondary intentio n 
w hile the lower row of 4 in cisions was closed primarily u sing 
4-0 N ylon simple interrupted sutures. A 3-mm surg ical puneh 
biopsy was taken from each row at tim e 48 h, 1 w eek, 2 w eeks 
and 4 weeks. O ne additional biopsy w as taken at 10 w eeks. ' 
Bacitracin ointment was applied under a ga uze dressing in all 
cases. The tiss ue samples were fi xed in 10% fo rm alin and pro-
cessed in to para ffin blocks fo r routin e hem atoxylin and eosin 
stained mi croscopic sections. Verhoeff (elas tic-van Gieson) and 
Masson tri chrome stains were also done on selected cases. 
RES ULTS 
Time 0 Hours A V-shaped crater o f coll agen damage was n o ted 
at the imm ediate site o f impact (Figs l A , 2A). The epidermis 
appeared ca uterized (no cellular detail appreciated) and partiall y 
stripped immediatel y adj acent to the crater; peripherally , where 
cellul ar structure was m aintained , th e cells became spindly es-
pecially in the low er two-thirds o f epidermis with a 1350 orien_ 
tation fro m the crater and basa l lamina. At th e. extreme periphery 
the changes were limited to the basa l cells and consisted of cy-
topl as mi c vacuo liza ti on and nuclea r pyknosis. A plane o f cleavage 
was no ted at the derm al-epiderm al juncti on in th e immedi ate 
vicinity of th e crater which peripherall y became less well defined 
and merged w ith the zone of vacuolar change . In all areas the 
keratin showed relatively little change. 
T hree zo nes of collagen dam age were no ted : an innermost 0.02-
mm thin zone of char/ca rboniza tion lining the inner aspeet o f the 
crater; an immediatel y adj acent zone in which the collagen bundles 1 
beca me fused, homogenous, and basophili c; and an o llter zone 
in w hich th e coll agen bundles were mo re discrete, less homog_ 
enOllS, but retained th eir baso philia. These fib ers m erged with 
the no rm al coll agen in such a manner th at coll agen bundles w ere 
no ted th at had both no rm al and altered collagen . In addition, 
frag ments typical o f the inner zone w ere fo und aw ay from the 
immediate vicinity o f the crater. Serial sections showed that frag-
ments of th e inner crater lining were trul y discontinuous with 
the crater and immedi ately adjacent areas. The altered collagen 
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Table I. Summary of Experiments" 
Mechanism 
of Injury 
CO2 laser 
"Sec text fo r deta ils. 
Total 
No. of 
Biopsies 
33 
o h 24 h 48 h 
6 4 8 
fibers (irrespective of zone) w ere no lon ger birefringent and were 
intensely positive for lead hem atoxy lin (Fig 2C) . With the M asson 
trichrome stain, the thin innerm os t layer o f char w as seen as black 
materia l with th e adj acent layer of altered ho m ogeno us co llagen 
appea rin g interna lly red and ex ternall y less positive for aniline 
blue than the surrounding no rmal coll agen bundles (Fig 2B) . 
The papill ary dermis immedi ate ly adjacent to the crater ap-
pea red condensed and baso philic, and particularl y in this area it 
became confluent w ith th e subj acent reti cul ar dermis; latera ll y the 
papillary dermis beca m e discrete aga in and the collagen alterat ion 
began to d ecrease until o nly the m ost superfi cial aspect showed 
the baso phili c change; in such areas, changes were restric ted to 
the immediate subepidermal zone. It is impo rtant to note, how-
ever, th at bo th spindle and basa l vacuo lar change were present 
w hen the papilla ry derm is was either minimall y o r not affected . 
The cellu lar elements (fi brocy tes and blood vessels) in both pap-
illary and reti cul ar dermis showed co llapse and sp indle change. 
Simi lar chan ges wen: seen at all pu lse durations; however, the 
c rater depth varied fro lll 0.3 mm to 1.7 mm for pulse durations 
O. I s to 1.0 s, respecti vel y, and periphera l chan ges lessened pro-
g ressivel y and beca me more confin ed to the immedia te proximity 
of the crater as the energy appli ed decreased. 
Week 2 Weeks Month 2.5 Months 
8 3 2 2 
Twenty-four Hours: CO2 Laser The cra ter changes were 
eq ui va lent to 0 tim e (Fig 1 B); however th e crater zone appeared 
narro w , and altered reti cular dermal co llagen was noted at the 
level of the papillary dermis. In the m ost immediate epidermis 
with defin able stru cture adjacent to the crater, the nu clei were 
still visible and the sp indle cell alte ration was aga in apparent. At 
th e periphery, however, the epidermis appea red to have lost nu-
clear detai l and in this zone was infiltrated b y sca ttered neutro-
phil s. A fai rl y sharp demarca tion between this zone and adj acent 
preserved epidermis was no ted . Apparent epiderm al regeneration 
at this time was definable as a na rrow O.l -mm zone. 
A few ncutro phils we re noted in the centra l crate r and a m od-
erate am o unt o f neutro phils were no ted immediately contig uous 
to the peripheral zone in the peri vascul ar areas. Scatte red neurro-
phils were also noted in the reti cular dermis and subcutaneous 
adipose tiss ue. 
Forty-eight Hours A 0.25- to O.SS-mlll zone of regenerative 
epidermis was present ar each edge of rhe crate r. The inflam-
m ato ry compo nellt was va riable and consisted of a mi xed neu-
trophili c/ ly m phocyti c infilrrate. The crarer depth was diminished 
from 0 rime , but the altered collagen zones were readil y id entified. 
Figure 1. Histologic observa tions. Focused CO2 lasl'r irrad iation (10 W, 1. 0 s, 0. 25 mm spot size) . A , At 0 h a V-shaped crarer lined by ca uteri zed 
collagcn is noted . B, At 24 h the wound crcvice is decreased in depth and width ; no granulation tissue is seen within the crater. C, At 1 week the 
central margins of the zone of cauteri zcd collagen arc approxim ated and necrotic co llagcn is sccn above the level of the ep,dcrJl1ls. H&E; A- C x 28. 
Figure 2. Histologic observations at 0 h. 
Focused CO2 lase r irradiation , sectioned 
parallel to surface (10 W, 1. 0 s, 0.25 mm 
spot size) . A, On H&E stain thc circu lar 
profi le of ca uterized collagen surrounding 
the crater ca n be clearly defined. B, In the 
Masson's trichrome preparation, this latter 
area of altered co ll agen ca n be divided into 
an inner zone staining red and an extern al 
zone that is blue. This zonation is bes t iden-
tified adjacent to the aSfer;sks. C, The elas tic-
va n Gieson stain demonstrates the in tense 
lead hcmatoxy phi lic nature of the ca uterized 
collagen. A-C x 32. 
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Figure 3. Histologic observations at 2 weeks. Focused CO~ lase r irra-
diation (1 0 W, 1. 0 s, 0. 25 mm spot size) . Epidermal regeneration is co m-
plete with retention of cauteri zed collagen up to 1. 5 mm below the ep-
idermis. Necrotic co llagen is also noted in the epidermal slough. H&E; 
X 44. 
While complete reepitheliali zation was no ted at the lowest pulse 
duratio n, altered collagen and sca ttered infl ammatory cells were 
still present in the papill ary dermis. Parallel sections aga in dem-
onstrated di scontinuo us frag ments o f altered collagen. 
One Week 1\t 1.0-s pulse duration the zone of epidermal re-
generation extended to the edge o f the crater (2. 2 mm) and para-
keratosis was also present (Fig 1C). The crater w as almost com-
pletely filled with altered collagen pushed up clea rly over the level 
of the adj acent epidermis. Indeed , the zone carbonized collagen 
could still be defined in altered collagen loca ted 0. 1 mm o ver the 
adj acent epidermis. A predominantl y mononuclear perivascular 
infiltrate w as seen in the reticular dermis. At lower pulse dura-
tions, similar changes were seen except that the crater was com-
pletely closed . However, the immediate subepiderm al area con-
tained altered collagen including the carbonized layer ex tending 
to varyin g depths in the dermis (i .e., 0. 65 mm for 0 .2 sand 0.45 
mm for 0.1 s). 
Two Weeks A co mpletely regenerated epidermis w ith a ker-
atin aceous parakeratotic crust was noted (Fig 3) . However, re-
tention o f altered collagen including carboni zed fragments was 
Figure 4. Histologic observations at 1 
month . Linear focused CO2 laser irradia-
tion fo llowed by suturing (15 W contin-
uous wave mode). A , At low power, ne-
crotic collagen is noted deep in the reticular 
dermis (2.4 mm) with minimal inflam-
matory response (/owerarrow). Fragments 
of carbonized collagen are seen in the up-
per dermis (lIpper arrow) in association with 
granulation tissue. B, At higher power, 
the necrotic collagen is seen to contain a 
central zone of charred collagen with an 
apparent remnant of the crevice. C, Car-
bonized collagen is seen at higher power. 
D, Isolated bundles of cauterized collagen 
are noted interdigitating with normal re-
ticular dermal collagen. H&E; A, x 28; 
B, X 70; C and D, x 170. 
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present in the dermis, up to 1.5 mm below the epidermis . Gran-
ulation tissue was seen in association with the altered collagen as 
well as a perivascular mononuclear infiltrate. 
Sutured and Unsutured Linear Wound Closure-C02 Laser 
Continuous Wave Mode > 
Forry-eighr Hours: The appea rance w as similar to the spot injury 
in the unsutured case . Altered collagen did not extend more than 
1. 7 mm into the dermis . In the sutured case , m arked retention 
of altered collagen including the charred areas was seen extending 
diffusely throu gh the derlTIls to a depth of3.4 mm (I.e. , the entire 
depth of the biopsy) . 
Olle Week: Altered collagen rem ained up to 1.5 mm in the der-
mis in the un sutured case whereas it was retained up to 2 .4 mm 
in the sutured case. 
Two Weeks: Complete epithelial regeneration w as seen in the 
unsutured case with altered co llagen to a depth of 0.7 mm . In the 
sutured case, altered collagen was seen to a depth of 1.9 mm . 
Fo" r Weeks: In the unsutured case, complete reepithelialization 
was seen with altered coll agen retained to a depth of 1.0 mm in 
the dermis in association w ith granulation tissue. In the sutured 
case, the changes were the sa me, except that the altered collagen 
w as retained to a depth o f 2.4 mm in the dermis (Fig 4) . 
T efl Weeks: The sutured case show ed retained altered collagen 
to a depth o f 2. 1 mm in the dermis in association with g ranul ation 
tissue and cica tri x. 
DISCUSSIO N 
Fo llowing CO2 laser injury, the immediate site of impact assumes 
the shape of a crater lined by a zone of thermally altered coll agen . 
Over a period o f 1 week, the crater proceeds to shrink in both 
depth and width (see Figs 1, 2) and is accom panied by the ex-
trusion o f the therm ally altered collagen so that at 1 w eek alte red 
collagen is seen above the level of the regeneratin g epidermis. 
The schematic sequ ence is diagrammatically represented in Fig 
5. Although w o und contraction is known to playa prominent 
rol e in the healing o f w ounds foll owing large areas of tissue loss 
(so-call ed secondary intention) , w e believe that it m ay also play 
a role in the healing of CO2 laser wounds where the tissue injury 
is limited to a certain ran ge. Our initial studies (unpublished 
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results) show that the healing events following electrocautery are 
similar to the C02 laser, but repair after surgical punch biopsy 
shows no zone of thermall y altered coll agen and over time pro-
ceeds to heal by formation of granulation tissue and cicatrix. 
Although wound contraction is believed to playa minor role 
in the hea ling of full-thickness dermal injuries in humans follow-
ing limited tissue loss [3] , our experiments have shown that wound 
contraction as defined by a decrease in crater depth and width is 
a major mechanism of cutaneous wound healing following limited 
injury by CO2 laser. The thermall y altered collagen that forms 
the immediate lining of the crater appea rs to be relatively inert 
and is associated with minimal inflammation and granulation tis-
sue. Wound contraction thus appears to be the mechanism by 
w hich this altered collagen is extruded from the wound in a 
process reminiscent of the reactive perforating calcinosis or per-
forating osteoma cutis [4] . This concept is supported by the ob-
servation that fragments of the innermost carbonized layer were 
present in the extruded collagen above the level of the epidermis 
in several biopsies . In addit ion the presence of fragments of altered 
collagen including the carbonized layer away from the immediate 
crater vicinity may be explained by either in-situ tissue damage 
due to heat conduction along the tissue planes or alternatively, 
due to peripheral dispersion offragments of altered collagen from 
the crater zone. 
The thermally altered collagen appears to be relatively inert in 
that it is associated with minimal inflammation and granulation 
tissue, the latter only becoming apparent after 1 week. This con-
trasts sharply with healing following surgical punch biopsy, where 
our observations (unpublished results) show inflammation at 48 
h and organized granulation tissue formation at 1 week . When 
surface reconstitution prevented complete collagen extrusion, the 
altered collagen was retained in the dermis in a "mummified" 
state. Indeed, in one experiment .. where the CO2 laser-induced 
wound was sutured primarily, there was marked retention of 
altered collagen within the dermis to a greater depth than in the 
unsutured cases (see Fig 3) . Again, in both specimens the retained 
altered collagen appeared to be "mummified" and remained rel-
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Figure 5. Schematic of histologic observa-
tions following focused CO, laser irradiation 
(10 W, 1.0 s, 0.25 mm spot size). At 0 h a V-
shaped crate r lined by an inner charred zone 
and an outer zone of cauterized collagen is seen. 
At 24 and 48 h epidermal regeneration is pres-
ent and the crater is decreased in depth accom-
panied by a mild perivascular inflammatory 
infiltrate. At 1 week, the wound (;revice is closed 
with cauterized collagen in the epidermal slough. 
atively unorganized. When biopsied at 10 weeks , the sutured case 
still conta ined scattered fragments of altered collagen deep in the 
dermis, un associated with granulation tissue. 
The explanation for the relative paucity of granulation tissue 
following CO, laser injury may be related to the properties of 
thermally altered collagen. Although normal collagen is regarded 
to be a potent chemotactic sou rce of inflammatory media tors [5], 
thermally denatured collagen may not retain this property or may 
express it to a limited degree. In addition, the absence of blood 
coagulation products within the crater cavity may also contribute 
to the relative lack of local fibroblastic growth fac tors such as 
platelet-derived growth factor. Finally, the relative paucity of 
inflammatory mediators may contribute to relatively painless 
postoperative recovery of many patients following CO2 laser sur-
gery [6]. 
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